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MEDICINES.
DR. S'TEEI:WZrG'S

SYR.IIP, •

The ttritd "Pan ea fr Consumptipn 1!

LSO ,, • ,

Asthma, Influents. 11.00151n; Cough; Croon.
Scarlet Fever, Measles, difficulty of Breathing.

=chide, Spitting ofBlood, pains in the 11reitat, and
U other diseases of tbe Lunge.

CONFIRMED.
igitwtordinary cure of Asthma, by Steeling's Ful-

weary Syrup, attested to by Capt. Samuel 88 Bum-
melt, merchant ofPotter's Creek, Monmouth County,'
New Jersey, the felleoftheunfortunate youngsuffer-
r.

• _Porrcas- CREEL June 6th, 1844.
Da. ermrso—Dear Bir:-1 have the pleasure of

being able to state that my dttughter, who had been
suffering undersevere Asthma for 5 or 6 yeare,bas been
entirely cured of that painful disease, by the use aline
bottles 'of your PulraonarY Syrup. She was when
first snicked with that complaint,' only nine yearsof
age, and suffered with it beyond all description, far
the period ofnear six yetfre, having an attack 'bola
every three or four weeks. It was to allappearance,
ectribmed and immovable—we tried many medicines

- without any relief whatever. About this time, we

beard ofthe superior efficacy of your Pulmonary Syr-

up and determined to give, it a trial—we procured a

dozen bottles of it ; the first bottle relieved her-very
much; and by the time she bad taken six bottles,,she

• was:perfectly cured tit It is now three three years
lince then, and she has not laid tbe ghtest attack of
he Asthma. She suffered so' mach when laboring un-

- le•rthme attacks that we 'could hear her breath die-
.

netly over the whole house.-she was frequently near
afocating, and we badgeite despaired of her recove-

Igive you the ailoie statementof facts, that others
•who may beatilicted with., this awful disease, may
stalls use ofthe same means; and we ,feel assured that

- frith the blessing of Providence, they will Ind perma-
ventreliet. Yours ,respectfully,

!SAMUEL R. B.I7NNELL.
A Thud voiefroin ! !

'Read the following4trong testimony in . favour of
leellinesiPulmonaryl.fyruti, given by the Rev. V. 0.

Douglass, Pastor of the, Mariner's. Chinch; .Phßadel-
:,l4 PuttatiA., July 10th, 1844: •

Dr. Steelling—Sir feel much gratified in keine.
to sayto you, that the Pulmonary Syrup •ou

'flu been used byseveral peisons with great Success.—.l,
The first person who took iGlaid beentonfined to her
zed for some time with a severe tong i.—aßer taking

inirtertOotelt,she was almost entirely cried. A Sall6ri
'

was greatly distressed with a cough, anl could not find;
nothing to relieve him--He took one bottle and called,
o say that he was entirely cireel!!!—A member ofmy

Church, was taken with the-prevailing influenza—He
took six of yourAntibilious Pills, and a bottle ofSyrup.,
anfilkiltatmost'entirelyrestored to lus wantedhealth.
'While Woodston, N. J., a short time since I found

• M LW., labouring under a se cire cough, and scarce-
ly able to sit up through the day—I felt confident that
the Syrup wouldrelieve her; accordingly I sent her a

ottle—within a few days, I heard that the was greatly
..eneflted, and In a fair way of a speedy recovery: I
antruly say, that almost every, one that has taken it,

.1.-allbeen more or less benefited. and I can cordially
. eceommendit to-alt who are in any way afflicted with

cough. Yours - 0. DOUGLASS.
The following is froma distinguished Counsellor at

T.esw in Bridgton, N. J.
BitIOCITO?1, TMCeMiIeTB, 1811.

Dr. Wm. fiteelling—Sir:—lt Oyes me pleasure to
save it la mYliowerto beartestimony to. your invalua-

•lslePulmonary Syrup. For several years when any
one oftiy-fic-mily, has-been afflicted with a Cough,
Hoarseness, Asththa, Influenza &c., &c., we have u-
ses It with very beneficial etrects-.-It has invariably

• affordedrelief: In October last,-1 was attacked in the
with a continued paroxism of conghinx--adose

...cif the Syrup irnmeiliattly stopped the cough, and be-
fore. I had finished the bottle, I found myself completely
used.' Thi. cause•of 'philanthropy, most certainly

awes you a debt of gratitnde,'Fy the acquisition of-a
• nediral compotmd eicilifully prepared, pleasant to, the

• , containing So: many excellent properties, 'and..tdeacsessable idall;rich andpoor, byits red u ced
glees, Your Obedient Servant.

ISAAC WATTS CRANE.
Disinterested Testimony ! !

•

Extract ofa letter received from the Rev. Wm. !lei-
'llg, Pastor.ofshe Lutheran Church, AbbottStown, Pa.

- ADBOTTSTOWN,Jtm., In 1812.
Dr. W'm Steellina—Stit.:—ltake pleasure in inform-

.,

ng you that 1.; have been much henetitted by the use
ofyourPULAONARY Svnee,—my throat Which has been
sore, for better than two }`furs, and 'which Was. sonsid-
orably inflamed, when I saw you last,/has been greatly
Believed—l think by train: a few more bottles, a radi-
cal cure may be effected—l ran therefore recommend
it to all' who are similarly afflicted •
-,-Yours Affectionately, . • '

Samuel Suiain•Yest Masterat Evesham N. 1. Vvlie
Oa °Oral* ofscventy'yeara ofage. was cured of a
severe Influenza and relapse by a few bottles oil my
Pulmonary-Syrup.

Samuel Sinall, of Pemberton. N, J, states that his
wife who was nigh unto sulfecalion With a cough,
wasrestored to'sebnii-health by the free use of my
'Pulmopary Syrup. • • •

The wife ofReuben Mapes,Crriswirki.N,l was en-
- 'hely cured ofa ceiigh' of near THREE',YEARS

. standing by my Pulmonary Syrup. •
Elisabeth DiibniS, of Phila. - who was subject to

- ..nough ofthree pars standintlz, also spittingrofblood
tadwbeeould get no relief from the manymedicines
She had Used. was relieved by orie bottle of.. my

uhnonary Symp.
Rev. W, A. Rev, Flautist clergyman, imlaytawn,

• A. J, states that Sirs.'FannyEmley, age.] upwards
ofseventy, had been alilisted for Several years with
i mom dottretsintr, and alarming Cough and had used

• many medicenes with little reltef,has been almost
• entirely cured- by three bottles of: your Pulmonary'

Errup-she thinks another botile will be effectual
Rev.O. Demilass. Pastor ofthe Mariner's Church,

rhilada. gave lbottle ofmy Pulmonary Syrup to a.
lady litho vtassonfined. to her bed with.a Cough,
,alleetaking whieh she; waS almost entirely relieved.
Ile 'also gave abottle to a sailor who 'Was greatly
siiitressed with &cough, and could find nothing to

relieve him—after taking which he calked to saythat
itperfectly cured him.. Mr. Douglass, moreover
says that a memberof his church Who was labotir-
ing-under severe lrdlenza was cured, imme.diatelf by

• sit-ofray Adsibilious Pills and a bottle of ,iny Put.
monary Syrup; also th•tt white on visit to Woods.;
town. N. J. reciiintly. Atm S.W. °ldiot village,was
iicarirly able to sit -up: hroug h the d.ty, froma sown°
Cold. tie sent her a bottle ofmy• Pulmonary Syrup
Which gave her immediate relief.

For sale In PotisvtlAby
July 13

JOHN S. O. ISIARTIN.
ov_

•Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
OF THE NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

Of 1113 ea th .

0 MEDICINE has I;VCr been introduced to the A-
I merican Public, whose virtues have been more
cheerfully and uniVerg.ally acknowleged, than the a-
bove named • .

WRIGHT'S. INDIAN. VEGETABLE PILLS. ,
To descant upontheir merits, at this late day, would

seem to be wholly unnecessary, as very few indeed
who read this article, Will be thund unacquainfed with

• 'the real excellence 'of the medicine . But if further
proof were wanting to establish thecredit ofthis e

tarremedy, it might be found in the fact that no medi-•
• -tine in the country hat, been so -

SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.
: Ignorant and unprincipled men have at various pla-

ces, manufactureda spuriouti. pill ; and in order more
completely to deceive the-public have Made it in out-

' wait appearance to resemble the true medicine.—
Thete wicked people could never pass off their worth-
less trash, but for the , assistance of certain misguided
storekeepers, who because they canpurchase the spu-

-- Maas articleat a reduced rate; lend themselves to this
• monstrous iyatemofimposition and crime.

• The patrons of the above excellent Pills; will there-
., lore be on their guard against every kind of imposi-

titan, and remember the only genuine Agents in Potts-
•ville.,'are Messrs. T. & .1. Beatty.

. . The following highly respectable store keepers have
tbeen,appointed Agents for the sate of •

'WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR
•

,SCHUYLKILI: COUNTY,
and of whom it is' confidently believed the genuine

'Medicine can with certainty be obtained:
T..&J. Beatty, Pottsville.. ±,

Bickel & Hill, Orwigsburg.
Aron Mattis, Mahantango.

' J. Weisz, Klingerstnwn.
• Jacob Kauffman,Lower Mahantan go.e

. --Jonas Kauffnian,. .•

-John SnYtitr, -Friedensbiltg., .• . •
' Peatheroff,Drey &co, Tuscarora.

' William Tagert. Tamaqua.
Jahn Maurer, Upper Mahantango.

Ferrlder, West Penn Township.
"OM)Wheeler, Plnegrov,e.
T.'4.chtrYler,&co. East BYtiliswick-Township.
C. IL BeForest, Llewellyn.
7S. 0. `lt J. 'Kauffman, Zimmermantocin;

• Bennett & •

' Georgeßelfsnytler,-New Castle.
Henry Koch dc Soh, McKeansburg:
Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon.
John Mertz, Midilleport.;

-" 'SamuelBoyer,Port.Clinton.
ShOemaker &Knuffinan, ,SclinylkillHaven.

BEWARE OF .COMYTERFEITS.
The only Security against Imposition is to purchase

'front theregular advertised agents', and In all cases be
riMairniar toast for Wright's'lndian.Y.egetahle

Office devoted exclusive ly to the sale of the medi.:
chit. wholesale and remit,-No. 169 Race street, Phila.
dedshla.

16•Renaimber, none ate genuine except Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pitli ,

ter.
WiLLIAM WRIGHT

' Et-

NEW DRUG STORE
.

-

.

' E. B. E1C11,1101.12, 6c co,. respectfully
'''"•-....:--..--' nforms the citizens .or Pottsville, and

-.. jr Schuyrkill county generally, that they have
7.--z- • ',opened, (in the store formerly occupied by

`. _:13: Ur. filater,) a general assortment of
-. . i

• . Drug; • Medieeneic '
- chemicak;, . 'Paints,

--. Oils, - ; Dyes,
, • Varnishes, Putty,

.Glass • . Spent, .
Patenfliiedieiasi eic 4-c; .

And 'Mich* a share ofpnblic patronage,' confidently
ltsautitig the public, then every article in their line,

be of thefirst quality,and purely genuine. -
' Raving served a regular a pprenticeshlp to the builnew in Philadelphia, those who favour them with
• cell, can rest satisfied that they will,guard strictly a

gateman mistakes, and have there Medicines pot upwith the greatest care and nicety.Physicians' prescriptions attended to with particular
. ean, at an hours.- Country Physcians and R.fore-beepers, supalied at a small advance oncity prices.
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OLD ESTABLISHED
P.R;SSRGE.-

PROTECTION.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

The Franklin Insurance Co
f.OF PITILADELYIIIA,

Lcairital gi400,000, Paid in
• CharterPerpetual,

CIrONTISIDE to make Insurance, permanentiiad lim-
ited, on every description of property, in town and

country ton the usual favorable terms. Office 163,1
ChestnUt Street near firth Street. -

CUARLES N. RANCHER,- President:
• •-; DIRECTORS,

-Charks.W. Ranker, -Samuel Ores!,
Janusz Scott -,--- -FredsricA Brows,
.Thomas Hart, - Jacob R. Smith,
'Thomas S. Wharton, Gee. IV. Richards,

_„

Tobias Wagitev, Mordecai D. Lewis;
, . 'CIIARLES G. BANCEER, Beer.

The inbscriber has been appointed agent-for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property,. at
the lowest rates.

PHILA 1.--PH
• •

Scales!:,gittletiTl, . •
•

Make Patent' Pre-
'494.. Platform a n.d
)neter Scales;eelebm.
foraccuracyand eon-

wience. ivarraoted to
!eltiln order, and weigh

longer than
lother :Scale in" nee.

Ne have a large num-
ber of testimonials. from
Sail Sinid Co's; Trans-
portatictio ow., Coal
Dealers, rezehants and
ethers, who have theie

to Ilse, which can
seenatNa. 42.1Valnut

o r

P-ERSONSwiebing to send for their friends from any
part of the Old Country, can have them brought out

on very accommodating terms; hy apply ing.to the sub-
Scriber, Theirembarcation 'Liverpool. Will be ,iu-
perintehded by•a person especially appointed for that
purpose, which, will prelude delay in Liverpool. The.
follOwingmagnificent Ships, comprise the-united-Lij.
verpceland New•Yolk line, one of which will sad eve. ,•

ry five days.. 1 !
Patrick Henry, ! • Independence; AshlArrton, ."

John Skidder, New York,
Stephen Whitney, Untted States, 'Eppland, ,

BiontarOma , avinetHicks, Yorkshire,;'-
lipttengeufr, ?; Liverpool; • •Oirord,
Queen ot the West, 'Rochester; ROSChn
Saddens, I Sheridan;„ ;
Europe-1,, ; Columbus,-- Cambridge.
- Draftsfor anylimount, payable' in any- Part ofEng-
lend, Ireland, Sehtland and Wales, without-disootint.- •
Apply to ; WM. B. HULL, Agent Tor.

' . JOHN -RE,RDMAM.
Port carbon, Jan. 181,.

ale by H GRAY & BROMR,
Bole Agents the Patentee, 42WalnutPhila.

Pottsville* June ID, 18411,
ANDREW ESSUEL.

1 , 23-1 y

SPLENDID BIBLE:
IT AO:TR': ILLUMINATED AND NEW

DIBLE.' To be completed in
50 numbers, at 25 cta per number.

Thistgreat mad Magmficient Work will-be 'embel-
fished with Sixteen Hundred Historical'Engravings.
exclusi'ire ofan initial letter to each 'chanter, by J. A.
Adams.more than fourteen hundred of`which are
from original designs, by G.Chapman. It will be
piintedfiem the standard copy ofthe Anieriean Bi-
ble SoMety, and contain Marginal Refeieneas, the
A pocrylpha, a Concordance, Chronological- Table,
List of proper:- .Names, General: Index,; Table of
Weights, Measures, '&c. The large Frontispieces,
Titles in the Old and New Testaments, Family. Be-
cord. PresentatiOnislateAlistorical Illustrations, and
Initial Letters to the Chapters, Ornamental Borders,
&c., will be (rein. original designs, madd expressly.
'for this, editiod.:by J. G._ Chapman, Esci:., • of New
York ; addition to which there will be- numerous
large engravings from designs by distinguished Mod-
ern artists in' rance and Englandto which a fullin-
leirwill be'given in the last number. ;4 •
la-0e great superiority of early preof impres-

sions from the .Engravings, will imiure torthose who
give their maneast once, the posse:ssion ofit in the
HIGHEST STATE OF, PERFECTION. 'to be
completed in about 50,numbers, at .25 etaeach.

in' The suhieriber has bcin appointed Agent, for
the purpose of 'receiving subscriptions to.J.his Bible;
in Scilly lkill County, where a specimen Many of the
Work cau,be seen.

OFFICE OF THE .•

Spring qasden Mutual Insurance
Company.

THlSCompao.Chaving organized according to the
provisions of its charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss byFite on the mutual principle,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
is afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) Will be re-
Ownedto the members of the Institution, vitbont Weir
becoming responsible for any of the engageibents or lir
abilities of the Coffipany, further than theptemiumsac-
tually paid.

The great success. which this system has met with
Wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directori,
to reqhest the attention f the public to it, confident
Oath requires but to be`understood toile appreciated.
- The act of Incorporation, and any explanation in re.
gard to it, may be obtained. byapplying at -the Offs
Northwest corner ofdth and Wood sta., ar,of B. -BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

- . LAWRENCE SHUSTER,Psesident.
L. EItUIIiSHAAR, Secretary. •

. • . DIRECTORW.., • -

Curwin Stoddart. - Robert L. Lourhead,,
.' JosephWood,' .'George M. Troutman,

Elijah Hallett, ~ Samuel Townsend,
, P. L. Laguerennc, . Charles to kes,

George W: Ash;, Abraham It. Perkins,
Iday 11,3844. . .
The• subscriber has been appointed Agent for the ar

boveCompany, and is now ready to. make Insurances
on all descriptions of pioperty at rates much lower
than initial, varying -from $2 50 .on,the $lOOO to $lO.
per $lOOO annually. Therates,petfiellitilly on atoneand
brick Buildings in gond locationsis only 2per cent—and
if the Company shonlifprove tobe a profitable concern, .
the persons insuring in itpattake (tribe profits without
incurring any risk. The charter., is the same as
those 'of the Insurance COmpanies in New 'England.
Per further part oilers apply to the subscriber. -

B. 'HANNAN.

GRAY 4, B!ICITHF'R'

EMI ma B. BANN/N
'HOICE PERFUMERY.

. • •

'cm',/subscriber has just received a supply of the
Th iccst kinds of Perfumery, embracjng a. gen.

end as ortment ofthe best quality—inferior articles
are nut kept Among the variety, is ili&follotving

• Bou de Catialine, 1,TrebleExtractsVervc.ine. ,1

DR. lauxisH'S
Sarsaparilla Mood

• ,

Jarrnin. ; - .i F0e.: ,., ..

'

Geranium i! . .l'atclibuly. 1.. . ' Ilandkercniefs.
Farina Colngne, Lavender. Hose, iioriiia and

iloney Waier,double and treble &tracts.
Otto of Rose Scent Bottles.' ' ' • 's f .

Scent Bags. .. ,
.

'-;• GCnuineBear's Oil. . .

Rousslll's Pomtnade PhiIOCOMO, or Beefs Marrow
6 enn's India Hair Oil _

Roussell's india Hair Dye.
' Michaux's 'Freckle Wash. .

Glenn's Ream Kalydor. . .-• '
MaccassarPd. ,

• Rhse Lio Solve. . I -

,'

Cold-Cream, an excellent article. •
. Toilet PoWder and Boxes. ' • '

Viinaigre de Rouge. : ~,,‘, -.

triessell's icelebrated Emollient • Saponaceons
,Paste, (or whitening and softening.the skin

Orri's Tooth Waih.
01entiffiSaponaCeous compound for Shaving.
RousselPs.mirivalled Shaving Cream.i _-

Old Brown Windsor Soap. - . ::-

- I ousselPs Celebrated Almond Soap.
(I no of RoSe, Orange. Lemon, Musk, and a va

1riely.olother tionpß. I i
Clothe, Hair, Whisker, Teeth aod. Nail Brush.

Titoxix Pius in existence Containing Barsapa-
rills in' their coMposition.They purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, anis

cleanse the Bunmieh and Bowels from all noxious sub-
stances that.produce disease.'

They :are„compoged entirely .of .vegetable Extracts,
(free from mercury and minerals) which make theffi
the safest,best, and most efficaciousof nnyother pills in
,existence.'

Sexeralthousand certificates of their efflencypavehere-,
tofore.been published, and their tales tire anexcasint
annually by thousands. _Afore than One AfiLlion boxes
have already been sold since their introduction. • •

. .cry MORE THAN -IQO,OOO BOXES
'have been sold in Philadelphia' alone, Ate past year;
thus showing that in the place where they are manufac-
tured they have a reputation, greater than.any

ispills—which arises fromthe fact that Da. LEIDY .16
known at home as a regular Physician, 'and his pills are
consequently employed with greater confidence than
'any other; 'inaddition to.their own efficacy.

. Quality and•rtitt quantity ipa valuable attribute be-
longing to them; one box doing more good than two to
fon& of others.. .

Be 'advised; therefore, when 'tie essity s•equkres. to
take noneother.than ,

DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD. PILLS.
Trythem! (they cost but 25 trate a lox.) Try Oben
SoOen satisfied will you be of:their good effects, you

williiever take any others. After• you have tried all
other kinds, then tryDr. Leidy's Blood Pills, the differ-
enie will soonbe discovered. No change ofdietno re-
straint from occupation,'or. fear of catching cold need
be apPrebended; young and old may take them with e-
_qua' safety.

e,Principal Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, No. 191 North SECONDstreet, nearVINE,
(signof the GoldenBail and Serpents)Philadelphia. '

Also,rby Klett gr. Co., Weiherill, & Co., Mr. Dyott &

Sons; A. S. &E. Roberts & Co., andcity Druggists geii-

Also by P. Pomp and J. Dickson, Easton, .L.P. Long;
Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and Store-
keeperi, in the United States.

Also at J. G. BROWN'S (latit.W. T.- Epting's) Drug
Store, Centre street, Pottsville.

May 18,RD—:
. .

Coal & 'lron Dealenrand general Commission Res-
cbants, and Dealers In all kinds ofScales and Weights,
No. 42, Walnut street, PhiladelphiaFeb. 17

ea. t. , •

AFL of which wdi be gold at Philadelphia prices
3. BANN4N, der.

EN!

NEW CASH'DRY GOOD, FANCY AND TRIMMING
, TOTtE,

TIIE ROOM FORMERLY OCCIIFIED • BY
CGRISM-AN RICHA DS, INCENTRE-STREET.

he subscriber respectfhliy informs the 'citizens of
rotesvilie and the public in general; that he has just a-
nerid a fresh asisortnient of the newest styles of goads,
conaistiang of 1.; • ,

„Lawns,-,.41;0aca, ant Balzarines„ ,

variety offancy g0044. Also, a newt and splen-
did style of ;I
Prints Silk., Thibet Alpaca and'ether shawls,
Blue,a'nd Black Cloths of a superior quality.

hati airmail hand,
Sewing Silk, 'Spool end Patent-Thread of the

best quality,-.-IGlores and hosiery, Straw. Leg-
lhorn,V-imp,4lraidand tither styles of Fancy
Bonnets, by:the case, doz. or single.? Bonnet,

and Boy's Leghorn Hats,
11 of whichwilthe sold nettle lowest cash nitre's.

nt.2o 16 JOSEPH MORGAN.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
.-Vgz)Cr, cra

FINTE subscriber, offers the following desirable
JL property,, situate on Main street, Mount

Carden, at Private Sale. •
No. -I—All those four contiguous new two

• story fraine houses, each containing
in front 48 feet by 18.feet deep, with
Kitchen _l2 feet by-14feet deep, and

- = good Cellars under the whole, and
excellent Spring of water in front.

No. 2—All those new two.story stone hcina-
es, built Of the best materials ;;'each house 44-
taining 15 feet front, by 30 festileep, with gar—-
dens attached.

No., 3.—One two story frame house havink .3
rooms. on the Ist story 3 on the 21 end geed
Garrets, ivithKitch4n in she rear,. Also, a gdod
Stable and other outbuildings, at present occupied
by thi subscriber: - ~

No. those Awe new two story frame
houses,-, one and a half stories high, each house
having 14 feet front, by 27feet deep, with beie:-
.ment underneath, and good Garden attached. •

No. s—One lot of ground, 60 feet .front by
200 feet deep with a,good one and a halfraory
house upon the same.

No. 6—All those 4 contiguous lots situated in
East Mount Carbon nearly opposite the weigh
locks, and formerly- owned by . Capt. Shellabef:
each containing in front 30 feet by 100 in depth
—having thereon two.frame houses with good
springs of water ,on the premises. ,

The-ebiive property is situated •at thetexterina-
tion of 3 railroads, viz. the' Philadelphia, Mount
Carbon and the Port Carbon Railroads, and will
be sold on 'accommodating terries;for further par—-
ticulars apply to • WM. COLLINS, or

"JACOB BRIGH T.
Peb.l, 1815.

_
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IMPORTANT INVENTION
SUPERIOIe,WASIIING MACHINE

. •
•

TMITE • undersigned having become the owner and
'iproprietor of Mr: John Shugert's bewly. invented

Patent. ashing Machine, for the county of Schuylkill,
and is now making the machines at his ,shopin Potts-
ville,ntbere he haS a supply on habil for inspection and
sale, atthe very moderate price ofseven dollara.

This machine for cheapness, efficacy and perfection
Many respect, is without exception the greatfst inven-
tion in theknown I,trorld, -It is the only washing ma 7
chine among the many thousands. that have heen pro-
nounced-.PERFECT. It •washes without rubbing or
scrubbing. tearing or wearing. pressing'er otqueeting
knocks Miro buttons, dock all the finery work of clean
sing Hems, Tucksi, Frills, &c., in' a few 'minutes ; an
wishes „clean allicoats, veins, pahtaloons,,ishirts an
bed clothingof the dirtiest_ kind, with less pan one
tenth part of soap necessary in the ,ordinary Way of
washing. A girl of twelve years old can wash more in
two hours, than two women in a whole day by hand.

• ISAAC BRVERN.
Pottsville,AugUst 3 i 31—

COALS COAL ! !

Da; DECKER'S EYE SALVE
, A fresh suppl!. of Dr. Decker's Eye Salie, a stir
11 remedy Inc sort and inflamed Cies, just receive
acid for sale at MARTIN'S Drdg Store.

untie. 17 33 I
•

New IShovel Factory;
911HE subscriber respectfully calls theuttention of
• our Stlerchants and others, to his supply of

SHOVELS arid HOES, .

manufactured at Ids new Establishment, in hew York
which are equal, in quality, if not superior to those
obtained from abroad. His prices will be irk low, at
an article equal in quality, can be obtained elsewhere,.
Ifei therefore eoliths the patronage of .tbe Olends of
Mime Inanstry.;

hfeasis. Clernens & Parvin, Ore Astento for the.
ase of my Shovel* in Pottsville -and vidlnity,,,who will
ex cute all order's left at their Hardwire Store:

JOSEPH • IH.LEN."ew York, Aug. 3. '; 19—

~.Roussel's unrivalled Shailing
A new and splendid article,,is•now universally ,acit-

,nowledged superior to any Shaving Cream In the
United Statea orEurope:

This delightfulpreparation is'nnerpialledfor beauty,
purity, and fragrance ; though somewhat anslcarans to
Guerlain's Ambrosial Cream, and other simnel COM-
pounds, it far surpasses them all by the emollient tasty.
eonsiatency of its lather, which str soften" the. beard
as to •render shaving pleasant and easy ; it possesses
great advantages over the imported article, in being
freshlyprepared from thebest materials, with the great-
est skillirand is not only the best, but also the cheapest
article for shaving. It is elegantly put up In bona;
with splendid gilt labels. •

• • Just received and for sale by'
Nov., 9,4S— . B. BANNAN, Ag't•

G.
. .

RAY & BROTHER, have takep the; 5e5022Marl:
below Locust 'street. end will receive Coal 'on

tstomge, or tosell or rEkhip, on the most fin'onrable
germs. Advances made Ifrequired. Office 42 %VainUt
treat. April 6;• 1 ...-Zl4l,

. .

nnratnEtp,
NIERCHANT'S'HOTEL,

41 Crrtkandt §treet;
i• • NEW YORK.
August !lib _

31--
L..-,, • iron' troni!

J,- - - i
Iron!

•,_
, .

11.,13Treceived at the York Store U,....large andxcheral
•laportment of, Rolled, square, daG and Round Hat
ron of all sizes.: !else Hammered-square iron from -1
inch to 2i, rail .rend tongues. Sledges and Dammere,
sCrow bark, Slit reds for horse shoes, Juniata:nall rods,
band Iron, Scc., 4., .also Spikes and' Nails, 'tithe', va-
riety. . , , EDWARD YARDLEY.

Jhn. 4, istij. i,' -.
.:. 1-

.. • ;•

ATTENTION.
112It T R Y 'STAR E.,.

rrtH sulaseriber,would respectfully inform'. hut
friends and customers, that he.has located his

Manfactory
inn Third 'Street:Xo., 96, a' few doors below RAW%'Where he would -be pleacat il to see hie old customers

as many new 'ones a e disposed to favour him
with their cusiOna. •He still cominues to manufacture
Militaryarid Sportmen's articles ofevery description,-
MO as leather, Cloth, Felt,Silk and Beaver. Dress
Cape, igall patterbs; Forage Capin Holsters for-troop
Body do ;Cartouch Bales, Bayonet cabbaids; word
Belts oral!' kind ,s• Canteery ; Knapsacks; different

Batterns': ' Fire Buckets, Pasting Boxes, Tette do,
rush and Picker's Plumes, Pompoons Firemen's

Caps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases, superior qualityShot Bags. Game Bags, Drains.
t7Orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tendel tn. , • WIL-LIAhI CRESSMAN,
. Ns. 191'North Third Street, ir fevidoors below Rac

Philadelphia, January 13, 1844. '2-6m.

VVRE WintE AD

WifetherlU & Itrother,"
TANUFACTURERS. No 65 north Front street

I.lllPhiladelphia, have now a good supply'of thei;
warranted pure white lead.and those customers
have been sparingly suppliedin spsequenee anrun
on the article, shalt now have their orders tilled.

No known substance possesses thole perservative
and beautifying properties so .desirable in a paint, to
en equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence
any admixture of other centennial only Mars its.
value. It has therefore been the steady aim of the
manufactures, for many'years, to supply to the public
a perfectly pure white lead, and the ay:meaning/de,
mandfart the article, is proofthat it 11.18met .wjth
,or. ft is invariably brandedon one heard-{METH.

& 8R.1707H01. in full, and on the other,
WATUULNTED Pons—Olin red letters.

November 19, ' ,

THOMAS WHITE,
Bonnet, Gyp and SA. Grass Hat Manufacturer,

NO. 1.3.9 COMMERCE STit PHILADA.

10-AS on hand and is constantly manuthetnring, 'a
general assortment of the above goods, and the

attention of Country Merchants„-Milliners, and .I:Met-
ers generally,is particularly invited to his large and
extensive variety ofLadies' and Misses' Bonnets, made
expressly for Sprintsales, which .consist of thelatest
and most fashionable style and sharks, Florence Braid;
Rice•Straw, Rutland, Tripotine, -Albert Straws, Floe'
Alberts, Cornicans, French Florence, Bird eye, Sicilian'
Straw, Zephyr, Balzarine, Broad and colored Aspen,
Plain and Fancy Willows, by the dozen or package, at
prices, in conformity to the times, and as low, asat any
similar establishment in the United States. Also a new
and beautiful...style of Bonnets, called the French Nea-
politan, which needs but to be seen, to be admired. -

Mena' aid Boy'e Sea Grass Hats, by the dozen, or
.package: -

Men's, Boy's and Infttnt's Plam andFancy Caps, by
the dozen orpackage': _

A good . aesnrtmgnt of Horse hair and Gimp Edgings,
for sale low, by thequantity.

Philadelphia;February8,11--2mo

Valuable Real Estate.
•

TWO' GOOD HOUSESFOR SALE:
THE subscriber's residence, on Centre

street, the Housewhich is ofstone t 5by 35
feet, withroomy back buildings,and

g toted to accommodate a large family, bay-
-.

_
ing forirteen Rooms. The Store 11setßei.

Ln rlrrg;feraratuiness, or Vbr offices.Thelotgfeeton‘baf z deepto Secondstreet. ,
Also, a very convenient new Brick House, on -Ma;

huntango street. corner-of St...Folm street, The above
properties will be:sold low, and on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Possession given on the. first ofApril nest or If
required, the House on Centre street, may be, had ear-
lier. ..

If the above bonier'are not soid. they willbit &resit.
JAMWS GILLINGHAM: •

San: 111 . 1-2moo

Dr. B. Beoker,
LATELY-from Orwigsburg, informs the inbahltants

ofPottsville, and the public in general, that has
become successor to Drs. Haaslerand Harpel.-as Hom-
eopathic Physician, in Its vatious 'branches, and-re-
spectiblly- solicits the patronage of Mrs: Maim,and
Harpers friends. He wtllattend to all calls having a
professlonal character. His charges will be moderate.
Cfrice ink the house of Mr Ruffs Clock, Watt, Iand
Jewelry Establishment, 4 doors South of lidr.-13 lch-
tea, and opposite the late Mr. Wm. T. Epilog' Drug
Store, to Centre Street.. -

Pottsville, October 19, 1844.

G*Odon'Eli Form's,

AISTEW. editfon, revised arid ' cortege'd, and
adapted tol the present . Offactite.i Price

$ 4,00, just published and for sale by
San. 4,1845. f , BANNAN, Atet.

THE VANITY .OF WEALTH

Wealth ind the;high estate of pride,
With chat untithcly spOed dity glide

Bow soon depittt
Bid not the shadowy phantoms stay.
The vassals of a augurs,

Offickle heart. =
•

,These gifts la fortithe'a hand are found
, Her swift revolving Wheel turns round,

Ana they arer gone !I
Noleit-the inconstant goddessknows,
:But ehanging,lind withoutrepose,

Still hurries!
Even could the hand oravanee save
Itsgilded baubles, 'till the greve

Rer-Pume4.ics MY.Let nonein'suela poorboresrely
Life, like an empty dreamflits, b;

And where are they 11'
Earthly desires Wild sensual lust <;

• 'Arepasrlions.springing •from the dusty
They fade and die;..Est, in the the tomb,

*;They seal theimmortal spirit's doom
. Eternally ! ' . •

The pleastnis and delights which Mask
In treaCherods smiles' life's serious tesk---

What are they all,
But the fleet courier of,thtchase,
Arld'death an ambush in the race

Wkierein"wel tall! • -`

• -

. 41--dme.
RO(LSSEL9S BALSAMIC ELIXIR OP

•LAUGIER, for the Month and Teeth.
I-VIM wholesome end delightfulOilontsigie llis

N htui been for many years past, the flivorhe com-
position ofthe well known souse of Langier. Pere e.
Fits ofParis, for keeping the breath fresh end sweet •
preserving the gums in a healthy condition, and con-
sequently preventing the decay oftheteeth; it is milt-
eidered a very nacacacna-articie in :Paris, and is he-

„pond comparison the most beautiful and perfect prep-
aration of the kind ever offered to the &Mc, since
has received the highest approbation of the moat emi-
nent dental surgeons of this city.

The Eau de Langier, elegantly pet up in 'glass feat-
tles :with splendid gilt labels, is a beautiful.an valua-
ble article for the toilet, and only needs to be known,.
to bg fully appreciated.

Just received and for sale by
Nov., 9 4S-

B. BANNAN,
Agent

A-lifeof honor and of . :

;ice no eternity oneat*. • • .
'in but a name ;

And yet its glory far exceeds '
Thatbase and sensual life, which leads

To want and itiape.

The eternal life; beyond the Ay,
Wealth Cannot purchase, nor the high

And proud estate;
The soul in dalliance laid—the spirit "

Corrupt sin--shill not inherit -„
Ajoy, so great. Mar:raisins,

Front the Boston• Young Lady's Friend.
THE BROKEN HEART. , • -

DT xns. TRANCES U.. R. inowar

-' MAPS! MAPS ! ! MAPSII
miff. subscriber hasJust ieceived an assertment of
1 Maps on rollers- elegantly colored, at about one

fourth the price usually sold,, brought up to 1844, em-
bracing • •
A Map ofthe World. 42-00
Maps ofthe United States, .900

Do do 125
So ' do'' • ' • 300

•Chasts of the Presidents, .., ' 1 25
, . Together with Mitchell's Traveller's Gaide, throarth
the United States—Mapa of the States,Tem, die. - -

June 13 ' - 28—.

••1 • •

The. followlfig
1;
narratire is strictly true. The

young'woman and the man who ruined her and
brought heir to a ;immature giave,-resided in this
city: She was a professocor religion, and was a
loyely,.amiable and interesting girl.:-En. Y. L's

.Fitstry. .

It war s :it-beautiful day in May,—for there We

beautiful days even in this fickle 'month, though
commonly, succeeded by uncomfortable and stor-
my weather,—that a blooming girlwas seen three-
ding her way through oneof the principal streets
of; Boston. As she proceeded, she came, by a
Sudden turn, in contact withla tall gentlemen; of
dark complexion: It wsis evident from his ardent
gale, and from the blesk'Which, Overspread her
countenance, they had met :befOre. -Elizabeth's;
was a 'beautiful. girl. She I had a bright ~happy
countenance, which threWa' beamof light into the
heart of-the beholder. She Was about'.riirieteen,1
of middle heisht, and ofa form ofbeautifullno-
portions. 2. She was the eldest daughter of a ivid;
owed mother, in the boinble walks of life,brit Who
had 'managed by her ,induatiy and frugality, tO
bring up her children until they were able to
maintain themelves. 'Havel the happineei to
meet you again 1' inquired! Mr. 15., at the same
time affectionately taking her' hands-mad giving
her a look of tenderness which he know how to
assume. Hui tone and look sank deep into the
heart of Elizabeth. 'He stwihis advantage and
resolved to make the most It. Alas, that Confiding
woman should be made he dope of designing
man ! A young man of Irespectability had been
paying his addresses to Elizabeth, for a yeii, or
two. She was soon however, persuaded by the
superior beauty and address of Mr. D., to dismiss
him. He felt it deeply, far be loved her with all
the ardor ofa devoted heart. But what a retribu-
tion awaited the deluded, 'deceived girl ! If. hav
ing thus far succeeded, Was emboldened to pro-
ceed still farther.",. He knew that Elizabeth had
Bayed a feW hundred dollars by her economy and
industry., 1 His only object was to get in posses-
don of that and ofher person, and- then he would
cast her off,as he would; throw aside • worn nut
garment. She never fort one moment suspected
anything' dishonorable front him, but thought him
the very soul of honor. How could she suspect

him, when he fixed those,blatibrilliant eyes' upon
her and assured her, that -she was dearer to

him than life 1 she fell itito%the snare. After a.

'few months acquaintance,!he persuaded her to

consent to; a.private mantage, giving as a reason
that 6 wasi'somenhat embarrassed 011ie pecuni-
ary affairs and that he could not, dun:do-re, maxis

the aPpearance ho wished ; but that in • short
time;he would acknowleidige her to the yrdrld as
hfrs bride. 1 Eiliabeth had • kind mother, end bro-
them and:sisters. Why did she not confide in
them 1 Whynot ask their advice.The iftllan
had cautioned her not to so. The poor girl
had Many, ..rinisgivings While making her. hasty
preparations to go to Providence to get married.
'0 that I,coulilr confide! in my mother,' thought
she. , Bat he had bound her by a solemn oath,
notto do no. Whets ebb ropreiented the impor-
tance of acquainting her, friendeof their contem-

plated marriage', he would reply, by inquiring
whatpearible differeiscei.it could, make, whether
they knew it then, or in la months from that

thne. They wencto providence and she was
married u she supposed, to the man she loved
With aU the tenderness, 'aid devotion of which a
woman's heart' iscapable. After iheirreturn to

B4ton, Elizabeth'sfrielniii had some suspicions
thitthe Charier/Sr of D.i,Was- bad. Her mother

tried to-penults:ire her to dismiss him. , Hut allthe
door did could' reply, was, •ish mother it is ,too

At length herfriends ascertained that El.,
hada wiferesiding is a neightiaihig state The
news.fell sipo' the can ofEliMbeth a death

Tits nu-L-tn-Fsie ceistoony. had beiti a mere
fere% god! up by b. and some of his vbei send-

oneair alkom olEciatadas a clergyman
.

44,:fr. exclidmed' Awls pc'ssitile he has deceive 4j ma 'V,. ft,cannot he;;theta.is surely some mistake
shoutit. , He' has tumuli whp .are plotting his

' ruin. 'I knot .belierwi' Heranxiety- , inerea-
sis3 is. Prope4ion its, difficult.; ofcoa tessling peculiar siltuation incensed: He!

, ,

NO,_ 8.

!THODISON!AIif atEptomips

A: GENERAL assonment kept constantly on hand
EICHHOLTZ & BANDEMO

New Drug Store; Merrill,. ,

30'.•July 22

Dr. JAYNE'S VABEIY MEDICINES.
ONhand andforsalesupp3y ofDr. Ja.frie'sbigh y

celebrat;d medietnes, warranted tentilneJOHNMARTIN •
33 -

;health which had been excellent had now. hecome
delicate. While 'these disclosures_Were made in
reletion to the eharader_ofEf.,-hewaealasent froM.the.city. Assoon intEliriheth saw him ttpaa
hiefeturn she flied her,stearful eyes upOn him,
inffexclaimed geitpossible yen have deceir-Oan it be true that I amnia your wife, aria ,mustmy hitherto Itmtamished ihanicter be ni-inid I—-
',Dan my Elizabeth: said he, in reply, !doubt 'the
tnithintl constancy of ono who loves her-hillier
than life I Then dispel doubti, said she,
'which have nearly htokert AA, heart.' He gave
her one of his blandest smiles, and bade, her be

'1 was married;said he, abont three years..
since; butdivorenton account of thelidonstancy
of my wife. • I did not tellyon this,bectnasa I fear-
ed you would make it an caljectioknioui ninon;

,and I felt that I-couldnot, live •with)ut you.'—

Thus did the villain-add anothbr fatiebood to the
blink catalogue of his crimes. He succeeded 'in
persuading Elizabeth that he had eneinies irißos-
ton, and inducing her to proceed with hiin toNew
York city. The artleak girl drank- in the poison
of his tongue; and they immediately left: She
took with her :all her money, the hard earning of
eeveral years, and, in the simplicity of unaffected
,confidence, Owed itin the hands of her betrayer.
>Be object,was now accomplished. Upon their ar-
"'rival at New York city, they put up at a
Wishing to Make a feW small purchases, she re-
;quested D. to accompany her, when he seemed

( • -

rather. reluctant to ,dp so.. Elizabeth raisetf .her
,

eyes to hie faCe„ anddiecoverecl an e:xiression she
had never !seen there bi.fore. •-A. Fold pentemptn,
one smile sat en his lip. A-strange, undefinablesensation itt'lipedllizateith's heart, and,:hispite of

her efforts to, the- contrary, tears forced themselves
to her eyes. Be however accompsnitl her. ,They
had walked but a few rodabefore ti* were met •
by a female who accosted D. in the most familiar
manner, and to whom he; introduced Elizabeth as
his sister! Ah thikught she, I see now it' is too
true ;. rim a ruined girl. She •graspo his arin
prevent herself from falling to the ground.', Be •
Saw her emotion but made no remark. Asithe'
felt.too unwell toproceed, they retained. 'Be ac-
companied her to the door of the hotel, took lease
of barr en -II 'nevei returned ! This; was fhe,last
timeshe ever.eato hein!.,§he retired to her cham-
ber in_ all- the agon,T,ofdespair, and yet she fondly
clung-to the hope of.hissreturniogto explain his
conduct. _The evening came, but he came not.—
The nighi also; and the morning,let ne tidings of
D. What pen could portray the sufferings of the
Wretched girl 1. dtstraiiger' in a strange city, and:the lonely occupant of a, chatitber in a large hotet.
Day after day 'she eat at the windovifTwatchhig the
Multitude as they passed. in the yain hope orate-IIing or some one she knew; but each_ day bro't
.nothingbutdisappointment Onemorning as ebe
sat thus overwhelmed with sorrow, she was star-
tied. by a knock at .the door. She-immediately
opened it,ind beheld the gentleman who kept the
house.- lie inquired ifshe wished longer to occu-
py the room--stated that the gentleman who
broughther there had left unceremoniously,, and
'without paying biz board. What could 'she an-
swer.

,Heitreiabling limbs had scarcely strength to
support "her. The gentlemansaw her emotion,
and pitiedher, and, as she ,turneddeadly pale, he
led her to a chair. She was soon somewhat re-
lieved byat-flood of tears. She thenainferned him
that she was totally unable to account for the ah-
ienceof get husband-that she had not sein hint
since the first do she came to the city, and that
she hadfelt unwilling to leave, as he might return
iafter,she had left. After making some inquiries
about their marriage, &c.:, the gentleman inform-
ed her that since her husband , had left 'se abrtiptly
he had made some inquiries in relitien to hiM,
end had ascertained that his *character was Intel.
mous ; and that he pitied her ifshe had, fallen in- .
to his net. He informed her that he bed imposed
uponfied seduced several respedMble females, un-
der the pretence of marriage ; that he had been a
married man for several Yeart, and badthen a
lawful taife; He then advised 'her to return bras
to her friends, stating, that, if, she had ho means
of paying her board, she was nrelcorne to it. Be-
ing entirelpiesttlute of money; she dispelled of
some atticles of clothing and o jeWery,and reali-
zed sufficient money to enable her to return to her
friends. 'When she reached her home, sitethrew
herself at her mother's feet, and exclaimed, 'Can
you receive and for .give me, my dear mother? I
have coma home to die with you. I feel that I
cannot long .survive the ruin of my hopes-and
character. 0, r:3, that you forgive me, and I can-
die in 'Peace, for I feel that God has forgiven. hia
erring but penitent child. My greatest -sitacun-
sista in not making you my confidant.' Thps did

•

the poor girl lamenther imprudence.. She, linger
eda few weeks in a diticensolate state of mind and

-then 'died in the arms of= her, mother, the heart
broken victim ofperfidy and cruelty.

M. CLAY AT Homr..—A correspondent of
the gational Intelligencer, writing from Ken•
tacky. says f

I have lately-spent some.-time at Lexington;
and saw Clay almost every day, and can sin-
cerely say that,I am not less surpriOci than de-
lighted to obseive how well he is. 411 hisfriends'
would rejoice and be piV2d at tha manner.of his
deportment in present cirmmstances,' Every bo-
dy says, fiow well Mr. Clay looks, and how
cheerful be is!' He has gone into his office to

work like a young Mari. It is 1. pity and morti-
fying that he 'should be obliged Ito do it. He ialks
of going to New Orleans soonon

August 17

MAGAZINES FOR 1845.. •
THE subberiber will receive ehblierliitionl tilt the Pa-

. lowing...Magazines for 18LSt Theibtagazines will
be delivered in this Borough end neighborhoodTree.of-Postage, to all those who subscriber itt this °Mee.
Goiters Ladles' Book. geranium. . ~ fp 02
Grahams' Magazine, - " • 3 00
Arthur's Magazine', ' .. .. A , 200

. ~...Ladies' National Magazine. " 2 00
Ladies'llusleal Library, " ' ' .." 3 00

Or any other Magazine published in the United
States. B. HANNAN, itetiDec. 7, •

"

. - . . . PRETTI PArn.—in the New York , ffegiala-
tura the speaking Native members were ,all fur.
niched with, seats at the Jut range, so thit theywere!leaked.by theposts that eustam• the venal..
The noise in the lolly is so great at thin that
it is impound's for those so seated to hear what Is,
goingon in the hall. A rootlim was made ,to
have an alteration, that the Nativesmight not he,
5o annoyed,whereupon Mi. Thomas H. Oakley,
ovum and said, I am gladto find
'that this House has so early 'eniirmeneed Showing
respect, to virashiegton, viii to plate none but
NcrOiez ti the out rotsr .

GEORGE Et. POTTS,
TiVITEB the attention of Sarebiters told* stock 0
AllFresh Goodspwr received and noiroPeooll It hit
Store in Centre st.,- fests;itots above. the PottsvilleHouse., all of which . at'Alta lowest prides
for cub Ida own orders, or to uthattp for =inky
Pr duce.

.Febws 10, '

. Music 1 usio ! i
-

BOSTON ACADEMY'S CollectioneofMatch MHO,
•Eyer's Union Choral Thrtmony.otSacred Music, 1The Humanist, • • e, '
Hickok & Nominee Evangelical Hook. i•-• 1! 4 It-- • C
-wyeth's Repository ofiscred Music, , _ , , :,-;,.4 A',Jost raccoon and for Isle by .

Nov. SO 48- . . B. 10110t•-rif lc...

. -

Etrauratiluz...—The New YciritSundiy Herald
containsthe fallowing account oftbia,distimisli-
.e4Treztelkautirt:—,3l*itutkited.° i3.*l "l°born at Paris, on thel.oth* December, ACI4t--7.7The Empress dasephine*PrinceEngel:llWharnols,were Irisgod-fatherfatia god-mother: tkie
ancientfamily of Sue liSafforplany. geneellielie
been established at pc,mae .CilettafrtittPte.vence, and is at presantiepresented there by Mr!
Sue, a retired impeder .ofikimand grand smelts crourauthor. The great itraiaditt*of Mr. Sae,
Peter, his grandfather Jaciph, and hisfather Jess
Joseph. were surgeons*Ayticians . of *dm*.
The two latter were graduals:4of.theNnkvendty pf
Edinburg, and madeknc4r} hy copious tamiations
the works of the Medic:ml sOiMaitt 6i1413.14
father was surgeort-m-chicf to.gte imperial trusts
in the Russian campaign', Ond al:ter therritorstjen
he became aurgeon to:ihe king. He lived on
terms of the utmeet jig-en:Rey, with theElites*
,loseplitne, Franklin, Mestta;Moreau, and all the.
great personages of the ditPl'of the; 93r15u146 .

• Agreeably to the wish. rf his father, KonsietirEugene Sue. entered upon a merli4l career, and.was-attached 4 sulfreott';**s Military
College; then 'to the etairsif the-tinny in Spain, qt
1623,antrafferWardiiio4 7thregitnent ofttrtil-

ler); in the Time campaign:, and in hit capacitywas presentat the iiliegelOcadiit and -the capture •
of Trocadero and tariffe.j..l ha 1824 he left the land
for-the navateerviee.• 41i:snide .sevend voyages
to America, returned to the Mediternsheari and
sited ti,recc e. *ln 18128hp-wasonboaiditio Iff".
law': in' he battle of Naverinn; t Upon his return ,
ho retired -the'servie4s'and ,from the medicalpriigaion; Which Possissoduo attraction for hitt),
and' CMiiing back to Pai:te'',,itlianks to a ljberal
terual inheritance; he %seeable 1.0 livea happy and
brilliant life. -Next-to thS;porrimt ofpleasure, hia.
favorite occupation warpainting,whichho studied
,under :; • I. ,

Iu 1830. an old omrade auggested. tp ihint to write hie naval rainmiscences,! as: Cooper
haddone ao sacceasfrilly,:a4d the idetiipleased him
sowell that he dropped oi/ pencil, fighter' the p9.
and published ..ISeToele4a Ftrate,s .,."- and several
other navalromances, ruiV.el histories, historicalro-
mances, dramas,and socied and philosophical works
of fiction., • • ' - •

Mr. Sue's character isiciiu ofrare benevolence,
simplicity, and amenity , [and; what ni rare to find
amongst distinguished artists of our times, he is
plain, and never airstract 10 vistonary. His
nature.at once felt offretikness .,and'lL address,, of
bonhonae and,tact. a ,man.o , the,
amiable and refined. vriti.y Ind gry-1 ho is,heliev.-
ed -to ber tinctured wiildallentry.Lerto, in his tut-
vela and wanderings inquest of adventure,' it is
suspected that he„haii studied the' q,Uestiorrof love
.among various iration.Ond 'in eirers human
tongue,

His eye, like that of tlre;craede; betimes is tail-.
and at others obiric*iie,hae the, look of

an. observer. His eyepri4s are thick and black,
and terminating in e,Well:defineilateb „.the„cen-
tre of the forehead pr*Ote a strong developereent
,of the organs' ofcasttality*d comparison, as well
as all thefaculties cif:the ;Oast. The, icise fineis
and dialled, with the li4trile well I,pegetL the
lips; clearly designed., tieslitak energy ,apil passion.
'He has an, ahundance • Of!etrosig,ltetr,„of a deep •
brovvn, golden tint_ In 14rnrei he ice'rect end ra-
ther stout,,and his carriage is ,Ciprerive of-4 ape- -
cies of softness bleruled)With inttch vigor and san-
guineners. ,

'WITTER IN Et1110.4.14110 lestEnglish pa-
peril represent the wintti fts very

f

se, re in Great
.

..
•Britain, Prance -and etherparts ofEurope. ,The

cold was so intense in Ranee that a quit' of cars
on the Rouen reilrotid,:whicli..stoppedet Meulen
to discharge freight,,w 4 obliged„ to.renpain there
:allnight, the oilinthqoiesofthe wheels having
froilm, together with the Wate,tr in the! pipe which
communicates from the taiider to tbe,locomotive.
At Piedmont; the snow_ s 4 feet deip.,, Anum-
ber ofpersons are said tellave perl!thed in various
parts ofPrance; and 54,i1i0 ideti,may be formed
of the obstructions ofTered'by the.snoW when we
state that, the mail„ frote Ait 0. praguignan,

whiCh generally ie ten lionrs by three; horses, was
hours;in passing over ithesame distance with

eight horses. : • :,, •

Diatom.sy;its- ra Dia,w. Ettqrh.n.--Titans-
chisetts hasmore nerveptilieri than,etry three oth;
er of the six New Englctind f;itates„, In Boston
there are thirteen dit'ilieshosp,ofthe first dais.
being , maintained at an : expease; for ,operativps
alone, of mkt. far frora $lO,OOO a 'year each.'To
carry on.afi the Nets yapers, requires
an annual expendittn* on tha,Parl,,of the proprie-
tors, of a cast sum.„ Thez.4fital insetted in them
ie eitimated at $500,0006

opireOpondent of
the Notional Inteigerieer, vouches for the
lowing:

A lady in ottemptingito cross Broadway near
the . Bowling- (reeit, Mai:saleAl); trusted her feet
to a stirfaiie which shrt:)'irtagined would .sustain
her weight, but found ,tie:rnlf the nut moment'
imrisovea!Ay imbedded ip &o snow.! An "Irish.'
man, who was employeion plearing an adjoining
sidewalk, approached, onl,trdting thi pipe out of
his mouth, politely askedi) Ilan have
the pleasure of ehoVellinkyou out!' .

Tuitaisn Pr Anket.a.A.• traveller who spent
sonie, time . ins Turkey; relates a beititiful parable
which, as told him byabervis, and which Peeing
eveilpore ileatniful thp;Strrne's 'celebrated fig.:
we Of the (teeming and the recording any
gel. ver3r,tnan, saidlite; has two angels, one on'
his right shoulder rind onafon his left, When be
does anything plod. the; -angel on iliaright ghoul.'

der.writes it down and Seals it, because what
once Well done is dolls - Turev,er: Whenqw doss

the angel uport .l44 left ,shoulder „Writes it
d*Wo, but does not, seif• it. He wets till mid.
night. If 'before -that gine the man! bows down
his;head and exclaiins,,.trraciotis Allah! I hars,sinned—foiizve me-P•ttie angel ruin' it out;but, .

ifnot, atmidnight hamini it, and the angel upon
the right shoulder weeps.,—P. W. Chandler. •

briarricres.73r !ate. eommo.
nlcittion from oar worthifellow-countryman; the
Rev. Dr. Abtel, now .0:Amoy be, relates the fol.'
llowingcconversationwith•tt Tatarl who,mileil
on , him from a distantie of twelsef or fotateers

• - •

g I inquired,' says he, # whether htfantieide was
- 04113M0111 in his part countrlfl-. He 780111:,,•

that 'fewofthe female ollildren wertrapon
seatcely any Lazily sated aim! 411 oneml4t ,
the literary graduate. ore, theonly irsectimehs.thiS praetiee. He ren*d that glre hitatielffied
tlestroyed fans thinithte*`lllrading the escrow of
poverty• I to him ghe tould•hara given they; •
away; those irho had eons
for Who*they Wish to Obtain_ awes " ',Yee he
'retied; • butwho canhillier thattheriwilliitt treat
third 'aselves?' = J• •
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